Introduction
============

Cervical cancer is the second most common cause of cancer-related death in women worldwide, especially in developing countries. Approximately 445,000 new cases of cervical cancer are diagnosed each year and 270,000 deaths [@B1]. Evidence from clinical, epidemiological, and molecular data studies has demonstrated that infections of high-risk types of human papillomaviruses (HPVs) such as HPV16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 45, 52, and 58 are significantly associated with cervical cancer development. Among these high-risk types, HPV16 is the most common worldwide HPV genotype, which is responsible for approximately 50% of cervical cancer cases [@B2], [@B3]. Although the commercial HPV vaccines are highly efficient in preventing HPV infection, there is no established noninvasive therapy to treat the HPV-associated lesions such as squamous intraepithelial lesions and cervical cancer. Therefore, the development of effective treatment strategies needs urgent attention.

HPV is a non-enveloped, double-stranded, circular DNA virus. Its genome is composed of about 8000 base pairs, which encodes six to seven early proteins (E1, E2, E4, E5, E6, E7 and E8), and two late structural proteins (L1 and L2). HPV infection can lead to the transformation of basal epithelial cells. In the process of the transformation, up-regulated E6 and E7 oncoproteins principally contribute to malignant transformation and retain the malignant phenotype of cervical cancers [@B4]-[@B6]. Therefore, HPV E6 and E7 proteins may be excellent target proteins in molecular targeted therapy for HPV-induced cervical cancer [@B7]-[@B10].

To date, monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) are the most successful proteins applied in molecular targeted therapy [@B11]-[@B13]. However, mAbs still have some disadvantages (reviewed by Patrick, *et al*.) [@B14]. Firstly, it is difficult to produce the active form of mAbs because of their large molecular weight (about 150 kD) and multiple posttranslational modifications such as glycosylation. Secondly, only a small percentage of the administered dose of mAbs can target tumors because most mAbs bind to tumor-specific antigens in the blood. Thirdly, it is difficult for mAbs to reach their target cells in solid tumors because of their poor tissue-penetrating ability. Affibodies, derived from the Z-domain of *Staphylococcal* protein A (SPA-Z) and based on a 58 amino-acid scaffold, are a new class of affinity proteins with high affinity and specificity [@B15]-[@B19]. Affibodies have the favorable molecular recognition properties of antibodies with improved characteristics, such as small size (\~7 kDa) (affibodies are almost 20 times smaller than full-size antibodies and four times smaller than single-chain variable fragment (scFvs)), single domain, high stability, absence of cysteines, fastest folding reaction, high yield bacterial expression and low immunogenicity [@B20]. Therefore, affibodies and their derivatives are attractive surrogates for antibodies or scFvs in tumor targeted therapy [@B21]-[@B23].

In our previous study, we generated four HPV16 E7-specific affibodies (Z~HPV16E7~127, Z~HPV16E7~301, Z~HPV16E7~384, and Z~HPV16E7~745) using phage display technology [@B24]. In order to enhance the cytotoxic efficacy, we connected the modified *Pseudomonas* Exotoxin A (PE38KDEL) toxin [@B25] to the N terminal of Z~HPV16E7~384 by a flexible peptide (Gly4Ser)3 to generate HPV16 E7-specific affibody-PE38KDEL toxin molecule (named as Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384). In this study, we report the characterization of this novel recombinant protein Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 for its binding ability to recombinant and native HPV16 E7 protein, its cytotoxic effect on HPV16 positive cervical cancer cell lines, and the *in vivo* evaluation of targeted therapy for cervical cancer in tumor-bearing nude mice.

Methods
=======

Animals, cells and vectors
--------------------------

Female athymic nude mice (nu/nu genotype, BALB/c background) and BALB/c mice, 6 to 8 weeks old, were purchased from Shanghai SLAC Laboratory Animal Co. Ltd and kept at the animal facility of Wenzhou Medical University, China. ICR mice, weighing 23-27 g, were purchased from the animal experimental center of Wenzhou Medical University, China. All of the animal procedures were performed according to approved protocols and in accordance with recommendations for the proper use and care of laboratory animals. SiHa (ATCC: HTB-35, HPV16 positive, contains about one to two copies of integrated HPV16 genome), CaSki (ATCC: CRL-1550, HPV16 positive, contains about 600 copies of integrated HPV16 genome), HeLa 229 (ATCC: CCL-2.1, HPV18 positive, used as HPV16 negative control cell line), and melanoma tumor A375 (ATCC: CRL-1619, used as HPV negative control cell line) were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, USA) and cultured as previously described [@B24]. The pET21a(+) vector and *E.coli* BL21 (DE3) were purchased from Novagen and ATCC, respectively.

Reagents
--------

The reagents used, including Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) (Dojindo, Japan), RPMI-1640 (Gibco, USA), fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco, USA), penicillin (Gibco, USA), trypsin-EDTA (Gibco, USA), streptomycin (Sigma Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA), Isopropyl-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) (Sigma Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA), Ni-NTA agarose (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA), and DyLight-755 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA), were purchased from commercial sources. The anti-HPV16 E7 rabbit polyclonal antibody and anti-His tag mouse monoclonal antibody (Abcam, Boston, MA, USA), goat anti-rabbit IgG (H+L) conjugated with HRP and goat anti-mouse IgG (H+L) conjugated with HRP, goat anti-rabbit antibody conjugated with FITC and goat anti-mouse antibody conjugated with alexa fluor 647 (MultiSciences Biotech Co., Ltd, China) were purchased from commercial sources. The mouse immune serum anti-PE38KDEL, rabbit immune serum anti-SPA-Z and anti-HPV16 E7 recombinant proteins were prepared in our laboratory [@B26], [@B27].

Expression and purification of Z~HPV16E7~ affitoxin384
------------------------------------------------------

A random combinatorial phage display library with 1×10^8^ variants of protein SPA-Z had been prepared by using phage display technology in our laboratory, from which four affibodies specifically binding to HPV16 E7 were selected [@B24]. The Z~HPV16E7~384 was selected to construct an affitoxin for further study.

The toxin part used in this study was the mutant fragment of *Pseudomonas* Exotoxin A with the C-terminal part optimized to KDEL sorting signal and then the toxin was named as PE38KDEL [@B28], [@B29]. PE38KDEL was ligated to the C-terminus of Z~HPV16E7~384 polypeptide by a flexible (Gly4Ser)3-linker domain. In brief, the DNA sequence corresponding to PE38KDEL with (Gly4Ser)3-linker domain modified based on prokaryotic codon usage by the JCat software (Java Codon Adaptation Tool, <http://www.jcat.de/>) was synthesized by Shanghai Sangon Biotech Co. Ltd and then cloned into vector pET21a (+) between the*Eco*R I and *Xho* I sites to generate the recombinant plasmid pET21a (+)/PE38KDEL. The DNA sequence of Z~HPV16E7~384 was amplified by PCR using the plasmid pet21a (+)/Z~HPV16\ E7~384 as a template [@B24] and cloned into the pET21a (+)/PE38KDEL vector in frame with the 6×His tag between *Nde* I and *Eco*R I sites to generate the recombinant plasmid pET21a (+)/Z~HPV16E7~ affitoxin384 (The protein encoded by this vector was named as Z~HPV16E7~ affitoxin384). Meanwhile, SPA-Z molecule (Z~wt~), was used as a negative control. The plasmid pET21a (+)/Z~wt~ affitoxin (Z~wt~ affitoxin) was constructed in the same method as Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384. The two recombinant plasmids were confirmed by sequencing.

The expression of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and Z~wt~ affitoxin in*E. coli* BL21 (DE3) was induced by 1 mM IPTG (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO) and verified by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and western blot analysis. Then, the proteins were purified by Ni NTA Sepharose column (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA) as described in previous study [@B24].

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Western blot analysis was performed to confirm the expression of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and Z~wt~ affitoxin. Whole cell lysates were run on a 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Millipore, USA). Membranes were blocked with 10% skim milk in PBST (1× PBS + 0.1% Tween-20) for 2 h, incubated with indicated primary antibodies, and then incubated with HRP-conjugated secondary antibody. The protein bands were visualized using 0.005% (w/v) 4-chloro-1-naphthol and a 0.015% (v/v) hydrogen peroxidase color development substrate.

Surface plasmon resonance assay
-------------------------------

To assess the interaction between the HPV16 E7 protein and Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384, surface plasmon resonance (SPR) assay was performed with the ProteOn XPR36 protein interaction array system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA) as described in a previous study [@B24]. Z~wt~ affitoxin was used as a negative control. The processed data was fit globally using BIA evaluation software (version 3.0.2; Biacore) for a 1:1 Langmuir model.

Indirect immunofluorescence assay
---------------------------------

To assess the *in vitro* targeting ability of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384, indirect immunofluorescence assay was performed as described in a previous study [@B24]. In brief, SiHa, CaSki, HeLa and A375 cells were seeded in dishes suitable for confocal microscopy observation. After incubation for 24 h, the medium was replaced with fresh challenge media supplemented with 50 μM of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384, Z~HPV16\ E7~384 or Z~wt~ affitoxin. Cells were analyzed after treatment for 6 h. The cells were washed with PBS and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min at room temperature. Then, cells were washed with cold 0.01 M PBST, and placed in blocking buffer (PBS containing 5% FBS) at 4 °C overnight, followed by incubation with indicated primary antibodies for 1 h at room temperature. The cells were washed with cold PBST three times and incubated with indicated secondary antibodies for 1 h at room temperature. Cell nuclei were stained with 50 μg/mL propidium iodide (PI) (MultiSciences Biotech Co., Ltd China) at room temperature for 5 min. The cells were analyzed by a confocal fluorescence microscope (TC-1, Nikon, Japan).

To further confirm the specific binding ability of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 to HPV16E7 protein, the co-localization was determined in SiHa cells expressing HPV16 E7 protein by confocal double immunofluorescence assay. The experimental procedure was similar to the description mentioned above.

*In vitro* efficacy of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384
------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the efficacy of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384, cell viability assay was performed with CCK-8 kit (Dojindo) as described in a previous study with minor modifications [@B30]. Briefly, SiHa, CaSki, HeLa and A375 cells were plated onto a 96-well plate at 1×10^4^ cells per well, followed by treatment with Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 at different concentrations (0.1, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 μM). Cells treated with the same concentrations of Z~wt~ affitoxin were used as negative controls. Cell viability was determined after incubation for 0, 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 36, 48 and 72 h, respectively. According to the manufacturer\'s instructions, 10 µL of CCK-8 solution was added to each well of the 96-well plate and then incubated for an additional 4 h. Absorbance was measured at 450 nm using a microplate reader (Synergy HT; BioTek, Winooski, VT, USA). The percentage of cell viability was calculated according to the following formula: Cell viability (%) = optical density (OD) of the treatment group/OD of the control group × 100%. The half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) values were calculated using GraphPad Prism software (GraphPad Software, Inc.).

Tumor targeting ability of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 in tumor-bearing nude mice
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The dynamic distribution and tumor targeting ability of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 were investigated in nude mice using near-infrared (NIR) optical imaging. Briefly, 1×10^7^ of SiHa, CaSki, Hela and A375 cells were respectively injected subcutaneously into the right forelimb of nude mice (n = 5 per group). When the tumor size reached 0.3-0.4 cm in diameter, mice were used for NIR imaging and treatment. Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384, Z~HPV16\ E7~384 (the positive control) and Z~wt~ affitoxin (the negative control) were labeled with a maleimide derivative of DyLight-755 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA, 62278) by attaching the dye to the native lysine residues of affibody molecules according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Then, 200 pmol of affibody-DyLight-755 or affitoxin-DyLight-755 dissolved in 100 μL of PBS were injected intravenously. The fluorescence imaging was performed at various time points post-injection using an NIR imaging system (CRi Maestro 2.10, USA). The tumor/muscle ratios (T/M ratio) (T/M ratio = (tumor signal - background signal) / (muscle signal - background signal) × 100%) were analyzed at various time points post injection. The mice were sacrificed at 48 h after the imaging study, and the tumor and dissected organs such as liver, spleen, brain and other organs were analyzed using NIR optical imaging fluorescence analysis.

Evaluation of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 acute toxicity
------------------------------------------------------

BALB/c female mice (n = 5 per group) were administered with the indicated doses (5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 200, 300, 400 and 500 nmol/kg) of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 by intravenous injection into the tail vein. Any reported death cases or moribund conditions that occurred within the 2-week post injection period were taken into consideration. All experiments were performed in triplicate. The lethal dose 50% (LD50) value was calculated by GraphPad Prism 5.0 Software.

A total of 96 ICR mice were randomly divided into 4 groups. Mice in group 2, 3, and 4 were respectively administered the indicated doses (20, 100, and 200 nmol/kg) of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 by intravenous injection into the tail vein, while mice from group 1 were administered PBS as a control. Blood samples were collected at day post-injection (DPI) 1, 3, 7, and 14 in EDTA tubes for complete blood count and in plain tubes for liver and kidney function panel test (n=3 mice per time point per test). Then, blood samples in EDTA tubes were analyzed using a Mindray BC-5380 Hematology Analyzer (Shenzhen Mindray Bio-Medical Electronics Co., Ltd, Shenzhen, China) and serums generated from blood samples in plain tubes were analyzed using a Beckman AU680 Chemistry Analyzer (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA).

Pharmacokinetics of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384
---------------------------------------------

Nude mice were divided into 2 groups (n = 3 per group) for intravenous administration of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 (100 nmol/kg) or PBS, respectively. A total of 100 μL of blood was respectively collected at 1, 5, 15, 30, 60 and 120 min post injection from each mouse. At 5 h post injection (hpi), the mice were anesthetized and terminally bled. Blood samples were obtained from the *fossa orbitalis* and serum levels of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 were measured by recombinant HPV16E7 protein-based ELISA. Briefly, a 96-well plate was coated with purified HPV16E7 protein (100 μg/mL) in carbonate coating buffer (100 μL/well). After an overnight incubation at 4 °C, the plates were rinsed with PBS solution containing 0.05% Tween-20. The coated wells were blocked with 100 μL blocking buffer (PBST containing 5% nonfat dry milk, w/v) at 37 °C for 1 h then washed five times with PBST. Blood samples (at a dilution of 1:100 and 100 μL/well) were added to the wells in triplicate, followed by incubation at 37 °C for 2 h. The rabbit anti-SPA-Z serum polyclonal antibody (at a dilution of 1:2000 and 100 μL/well) and the HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (H1L) (ABR, USA) (at a dilution of 1:5000 and 100 μL/well) were added to the corresponding wells and incubated for 1 h at 37 °C. The wells were washed again, followed by the addition of 100 μL/well of 3, 39, 5, 59-tetramethylbenzidine-H~2~O~2~ solution. The reaction was carried out at room temperature for 20 min and halted with 50 μL of 2 M of H~2~SO~4~ per well. The absorbance at 450 nm was measured using a Bio-tek ELISA microplate reader. Meanwhile, a second 96-well plate was coated with purified HPV16E7 protein, followed by adding the rabbit serum anti-HPV16E7 or anti-SPA-Z instead of adding the blood sample as positive and negative controls, respectively. To make a standard concentration curve, a 96-well plate was respectively coated with the Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 protein at various concentrations (0, 0.002, 0.02, 0.2 and 2 nM) and detected by ELISA as described above. The circulation half-lives and initial concentrations of the proteins were calculated using GraphPad Prism 5.0 Software.

*In vivo* antitumor efficacy of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384
---------------------------------------------------------

Therapeutic efficacy of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 was studied using SiHa tumor-bearing nude mice by two methods. The first method was that SiHa tumor-bearing mice were prepared in advance, followed by injection of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384. Briefly, nude mice were randomly divided into 5 groups (n= 5 per group). The tumors were initiated by subcutaneous injection of 1×10^7^ cells, which were suspended in 0.1 mL of PBS, into the right forelimb of each nude mouse. Tumor dimensions were measured periodically using calipers, and their volumes calculated using the formula: volume = length × width^2^ × 0.52. When the tumor size reached 0.1-0.2 cm in diameter, mice were treated with 0.2 mL of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 (100 nmol/kg), Z~wt~ affitoxin (100 nmol/kg), Z~HPV16\ E7~384 (100 nmol/kg), PE38KDEL (100 nmol/kg), or PBS, respectively. The indicated agents were injected every three days for six time points via tail vein. The therapeutic efficacies and systemic toxicities of affitoxin proteins were evaluated based on daily measurements of tumor volume and body weight. Tumors from mice in the aforementioned five groups were separated and weighed after all treatments and observations were finished.

The second method involved simultaneous injection of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and preparation of SiHa tumor-bearing mice. Briefly, nude mice were randomly divided into 5 groups (n= 5 per group). The tumors were initiated by subcutaneous injection of 1×10^7^ cells, which were suspended in 0.1 mL of PBS, into the right forelimb of each nude mouse. Meanwhile, mice were treated with 0.2 mL of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 (100 nmol/kg), Z~wt~ affitoxin (100 nmol/kg), Z~HPV16\ E7~384 (100 nmol/kg), PE38KDEL (100 nmol/kg), and PBS, respectively. The indicated agents were injected every three days for six time points via tail vein. Tumor dimensions were measured as mentioned above. The therapeutic efficacies and systemic toxicities of affitoxin proteins were evaluated based on daily measurements of tumor volume and body weight. Tumors from mice in the above five groups were separated and weighed after all treatments and observations were finished.

Evaluation of Z~HPV16E7~ affitoxin384 immunogenicity
----------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the immunogenicity of Z~HPV16E7~ affitoxin384 in tumor treatment, we analyzed the levels of Z~HPV16E7~ affitoxin384-specific antibody by ELISA using the recombinant Z~HPV16E7~ affitoxin384 as an antigen. Briefly, serums were obtained via tail vein bleedings from all groups of mice in the tumor therapy mentioned above at day 0 and day 35, respectively. Then, 200 pmol of purified recombinant Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 was added to each well of a 96-microtiter plate. After an overnight incubation at 4 °C, the plates were rinsed with PBS solution containing 0.05% Tween-20. The coated wells were blocked with 100 μL blocking buffer (PBST containing 5% nonfat dry milk, w/v) at 37 °C for 1 h then plates were washed 5 times with PBST. Serum samples (at a dilution of 1:100 and 100 μL/well) were added to the wells in triplicate, followed by incubation at 37 °C for 2 h. After the plates were washed 5 times with PBST, the HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (H+L) (MultiSciences Biotech Co., Ltd, China) (at w dilution of 1:5000 and 100 μL/well) was added to the corresponding wells and incubated for 1 h at 37 °C. The wells were washed again, followed by the addition of 100 μL/well of 3, 39, 5, 59-tetramethylbenzidine-H~2~O~2~ solution. The reaction was carried out at room temperature for 20 min and halted with 50 μL of 2 M of H~2~SO~4~ per well. The absorbance at 450 nm was measured using a Bio-tek ELISA microplate reader.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are presented as mean ± SD. Statistical analysis of the significance between groups was conducted using Students *t*-test, and *P* \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. All calculations were performed with the software SPSS16.0.

Results
=======

Generation of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384
---------------------------------------

The recombinant plasmids of pET21a (+)/Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and pET21a (+)/Z~wt~ affitoxin were constructed and confirmed by sequencing (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A**). Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and Z~wt~ affitoxin that were expressed in *E. coli.* BL21 (DE3) were purified and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B-C**). The expression of these proteins was confirmed by western blot analysis using anti-His tag mouse monoclonal antibody (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D**), anti-PE38KDEL mouse serum antibody (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E**) and anti-SPA-Z rabbit serum antibody (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}F**), respectively. The protein bands at 45 kDa were detected, which were consistent with the expected weights of Z~HPV16E7~ affitoxin384 and Z~wt~ affitoxin. These results indicated that Z~HPV16E7~ affitoxin384 or Z~wt~ affitoxin proteins were expressed in the *E. coli*. BL21 (DE3) strains and purified successfully.

Z~HPV16E7~ affitoxin384 interacted with HPV16 E7 with high binding affinity
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

SPR assay was performed to evaluate the binding affinity of the Z~HPV16E7~ affitoxin384 to HPV16 E7 protein. The data were fit globally using a simple Langmuir binding model (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** and **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). The results showed that the dissociation equilibrium constant (KD) of Z~HPV16E7~ affitoxin384 was 2.12×10^-7^ M while the counterpart of Z~wt~ affitoxin was 5.50×10^-2^ M, which indicated that the binding affinity of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 to HPV16 E7 was significantly higher than that of Z~wt~ affitoxin.

Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 interacted with HPV16 E7 with high binding specificity
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The binding specificity of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 to HPV16 E7 was tested by indirect immunofluorescence assay. SiHa and CaSki cells incubated with Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 were compared to HeLa and A375 cells as negative controls. The anti-His tag mouse monoclonal antibody, anti-SPA-Z rabbit immune serum antibody and anti-PE38KDEL mouse immune serum antibody were respectively used as the primary antibodies. Cells incubated with Z~HPV16\ E7~384 and Z~wt~ affitoxin were used as positive and negative controls, respectively. Meanwhile, control cells (no affitoxin incubation), were analyzed using anti-HPV16 E7 rabbit polyclonal antibody as a positive control. As shown in **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A**, SiHa and CaSki cells were recognized by anti-HPV16E7 antibody and green fluorescence was observed in these cells whereas HeLa and A375 cells were not recognized by anti-HPV16E7 antibody. When SiHa and CaSki cells were incubated with Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384, all of the three antibodies (anti-His tag mouse monoclonal antibody, anti-SPA-Z rabbit immune serum antibody and anti-PE38KDEL mouse immune serum antibody) recognized the Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384. The fluorescence signals were predominantly located around the nucleus and plasma (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B-D**). Similar results were obtained when SiHa and CaSki cells were incubated with Z~HPV16\ E7~384 (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}E**). However, there was no visible signal observed when SiHa and CaSki cells were incubated with Z~wt~ affitoxin (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}F**). Similar negative results were also obtained when HeLa and A375 cells were incubated with Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B-D, F**).

To further confirm the binding specificity of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 to HPV16 E7, a confocal immunofluorescence co-localization assay was performed. As shown in **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**, in SiHa cells, the fluorescence signals of HPV16 E7 and Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 were co-localized.

Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 significantly reduced the cell viability of HPV16 positive cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to evaluate the efficacy of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and its potential cytotoxicity, a cell viability assay was performed. Cell viability of SiHa, CaSki, HeLa and A375 cells treated with various concentrations of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 was measured using CCK-8 kit. As shown in **Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A-B**, the cell viability of SiHa and CaSki cells decreased with the increase of concentration of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384. In contrast, the cells treated with various concentrations of Z~wt~ affitoxin remained fully viable. The highest concentration at 2 μM was selected for further investigation. The efficacy of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 was evaluated in a time course (0, 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48 and 72 h). As shown in **Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C-D**, 2 μM of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 significantly reduced the viability of SiHa and CaSki, whereas HeLa and A375 cells treated with the same concentration of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 remained fully viable during the indicated time periods. Z~wt~ affitoxin had no effect on any of the cells tested.

When SiHa and CaSki cells were treated with indicated concentrations of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 for 72 h, IC~50~ values of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 were 0.28 μM and 0.24 μM, respectively (data not shown).

Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 specifically targeted HPV16 positive tumors in tumor-bearing nude mice
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NIR optical imaging was performed to determine the*in vivo* distribution and tumor-targeting ability of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384. As shown in **Figure [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**, Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 was distributed throughout the body within 30 min after injection, excreted by the kidneys, and mainly cleared from the body within 48 h. At 72 hpi, the fluorescent probes had been thoroughly cleared from the body. In order to evaluate the tumor-targeting ability of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384, nude mice bearing tumor xenografts of SiHa, CaSki, HeLa or A375 cells were used. Fluorescence images were obtained at several time points ranging from 0.5 h to 24 h after injection of Z~HPV16E7~384, Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 or Z~wt~ affitoxin. The tumor/muscle ratio at 8 hpi was analyzed. As shown in **Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A, C**, at 2 hpi, xenografts of SiHa and CaSki cells were identified by the Z~HPV16E7~384 and Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 probes, and the intense signal at tumor sites was maintained up to 24 hpi. Tumors in mice injected with Z~HPV16E7~384 and Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 were observed to have significantly higher fluorescence intensity than those injected with Z~wt~ affitoxin (**Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A-D**). In contrast, similar tumor-specific fluorescence signals were not detected in nude mice bearing tumor xenografts of HeLa and A375 cells when injected with Z~HPV16E7~384 and Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 (**Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}E-H**).

After imaging for 48 h, the mice were sacrificed and postmortem fluorescence analysis of dissected organs was performed using the NIR imaging system. According to the results, all animals showed similar Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 accumulation patterns (data not shown).

Acute toxity and pharmacokinetics of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384
--------------------------------------------------------------

The toxicity of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 was assessed in BALB/c and ICR mice by intravenous injection into the tail vein at the indicated concentrations. As listed in **Table [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**, a 100% mortality rate was recorded for mice injected with 500 nmol/kg of the protein. Four of 5 mice survived with the treatment of 200 nmol/kg. All death cases were reported within 72 hpi. No mortality was observed in groups treated with 100, 50, 20, 10 or 5 nmol/kg of the protein. The calculated LD50 value was 346.148±83.07 nmol/kg. As listed in **Table [S2](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**, mice injected with 200 nmol/kg of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 showed significantly higher platelet counts compared with control mice at DPI 7 and 14. In addition, all mice injected with any doses of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 showed significantly larger mean corpuscular volume compared with control mice at DPI 3. No significant difference was shown in other blood test lists between mice injected with Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and control mice. As listed in **Table [S3](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**, at DPI 1, mice injected with any doses of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 showed a significant increase of concentration of aspartate aminotransferase compared with control mice. Then, at DPI 3, the concentration of aspartate aminotransferase returned to a normal level. Additionally, at DPI 3 and 7, mice injected with any doses of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 showed a significantly lower concentration of urea nitrogen compared with control mice. No significant difference was shown in other liver and kidney panel test lists between mice injected with Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and control mice. Together, these results indicated that injection of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 induced a slight damage to mouse liver and kidney initially.

The standard pharmacokinetic curves were made by recombinant HPV16E7 protein-based ELISA (**Figure [S2](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). The concentrations of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 in serum at different time points post injection are shown in **Figure [S3](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**.

Pharmacokinetics data obtained by protein-based ELISA indicated that the half-life of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 in the bloodstream was 8.95±0.389 min (**Figure [S3](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). The initial concentration of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 in the plasma was 2.5±2.47 nM at 1 min post injection, which corresponded to the injected dose.

Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 had significant *in vivo* antitumor efficacy
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Two methods were used to evaluate the therapeutic efficacy of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 using SiHa tumor-bearing mice. In the first method, SiHa tumor-bearing mice were prepared in advance. When the tumor size reached 0.1-0.2 cm in diameter, Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 or other control agents were injected. As shown in **Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A**, from day 0 to day 15, the tumor sizes from groups injected Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and Z~HPV16\ E7~384 decreased gradually whereas those from the other groups increased gradually. After day 15, tumor sizes from all groups began to rise until day 60. However, the tumors from groups of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and Z~HPV16\ E7~384 grew much more slowly than those from other groups. As shown in **Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B-C**, the tumors from the group of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 showed the smallest volume and the lightest weight and there was a significant difference between the tumor weight of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 group and those of other groups.

In the second method, Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and SiHa cells were injected into nude mice at the same time. As shown in **Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}D**, from day 0 to day 15, tumors were observed in mice of all groups except the Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 group. Moreover, these tumors grew at a higher speed. At day 30, the tumor sizes from all groups except the Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 group were over 200 mm^3^. As shown in in **Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}E-F**, the tumors from the group of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 also showed the smallest volume and the lightest weight and there was a significant difference between the tumor weight of the Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 group and those of the other groups except the Z~HPV16\ E7~384 group.

Immunogenicity of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384
-------------------------------------------

As reported in a previous study, although nude mice lack a thymus, some immunologic capabilities still remain [@B31]. To evaluate the immunogenicity of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 in tumor treatment, the levels of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384-specific antibody at day 0 and day 35 were analyzed by ELISA. As shown in **Figure [S4](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**, compared to day 0, an increase of anti-ZHPV16 E7 affitoxin384 antibody was detected at day 35 after injection of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 every three days for 6 times via tail vein. Meanwhile, an increase of anti-Z~wt~ affitoxin, anti-Z~HPV16\ E7~384 and anti-PE38KDEL antibodies in control groups was also detected.

Discussion
==========

As reported, 99.7% of cervical tumor specimens were detected with HPV infection, about half of which were HPV 16 positive [@B2], [@B32], [@B33]. High-risk HPV E7 was proven to be involved in malignant transformation of cervical cancer and the maintenance of tumor cells was dependent on the constant expression of E7 protein [@B34]-[@B38]. Furthermore, E7 protein could interact with several proteins including pRB, p107, p130, p300, p600, CBP, and pCAF [@B39], [@B40], leading to abnormal cell cycle and genetic instability [@B40], [@B41].

Although the HPV-associated cancers could be prevented by the developed prophylactic HPV vaccines to a great extent, these prophylactic HPV vaccines have no therapeutic effect on HPV-associated lesions that result from pre-existing HPV infections [@B42]. In addition, it would take a long time for preventive vaccines to lower the prevalence of cervical cancer because of the limited application of prophylactic HPV vaccines due to medical infrastructure problems and high costs [@B43]. Therefore, novel and effective treatment strategies for cervical cancer are urgently needed.

Tumor-specific protein-targeted antibodies have been used in cancer treatment. For instance, the clinical use of a humanized HER2-targeted monoclonal antibody, under the brand name of Herceptin, has significantly improved treatment outcome of breast cancer [@B11]-[@B13]. Therapeutic antibodies have various action mechanisms such as binding to their antigens, thereby interfering with the activity of antigens and blocking interaction with binding partners of antigens, triggering complement-dependent cytotoxicity through their Fc portion, and leading to antibody dependent, cell-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC) by recruiting and activating macrophages, natural killer cells, dendritic cells, and neutrophils (reviewed by Patrick, *et al*. [@B14]). However, there are some limitations during the use of these antibodies such as their inadequate pharmacokinetics, poor penetration in tumors, and elimination by the immune system [@B14], [@B44]. Recently, affibody molecules, a novel category of small affinity proteins with 7 kDa of molecular weight, have been developed and successfully applied to detect HER2-positive tumors in vitro and in xenografts [@B45]-[@B55]. Compared with antibodies, affibody molecules have no Fc regions, thereby lacking half-life extension and effector function modules. Thus, their therapeutic action can be executed either by blocking interactions of ligand with receptor directly or by carrying toxic payloads (reviewed by Fredrik, *et al*. [@B56]). In subsequent studies, HER2-affitoxin was developed by combining a HER2-specific affibody with modified *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* Exotoxin A, which was proved to be an attractive agent for treatment of HER2-positive tumors [@B57], [@B58]. In a previous study, our group has also produced a series of affibody molecules that can specifically bind with HPV 16 E7 protein both in vitro and in vivo [@B24]. Given that affibody molecules provide rapid tumor localization, fast clearance from non-specific compartments, small size, and low immunogenicity [@B20], affibody molecules specifically binding with HPV 16 E7 can be used as an excellent vehicle to deliver other therapeutic agents. The mechanism of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 is different from that of a monoclonal antibody. Thus, Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 may serve as a novel and effective treatment strategy for cervical cancer.

As a therapeutic agent for cervical cancer, Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 must bind to its target protein, HPV16E7, with high specificity. As shown in SPR assay results, the binding affinity of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 to HPV16 E7 was about 10^6^ times higher than that of Z~wt~ affitoxin (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Furthermore, by indirect immunofluorescence assay, not only could Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 bind to HPV16E7 positive cell lines, but also HPV16 E7 and Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 were co-localized (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** and **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). The localization of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 was similar to that of Z~HPV16\ E7~384 [@B24]. In nude mice bearing tumor xenografts, Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 could only identify xenografts of HPV16E7 positive cells. The plots of the maximal T/M ratios for all groups of tumor-bearing mice indicated that Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 showed good tumor-targeting ability to SiHa and CaSki tumors but not to HeLa and A375 tumors, whereas Z~wt~ affitoxin had no tumor-targeting ability to any kinds of tested tumors (**Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). All of these results indicate that Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 can bind with HPV16 E7 specifically both in vitro and in vivo.

Another feature of a therapeutic agent is that it must be quickly cleared from non-specific tissues. As shown in **Figure [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}** and **Figure [S3](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**, Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 was completely cleared from the mouse body at 72 hpi and the circulation half-life of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 in the bloodstream was 8.95±0.389 min, which indicates that Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 in non-specific tissues can be cleared at a fast rate, much faster than the clearance of HER2-affitoxin reported in a previous study [@B58]. Our bio-distribution data showed that Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 was cleared through the kidneys, which was consistent with the way of clearance of HER2-Affitoxin [@B58]. However, there were also some differences between our results and the results from Rafal and colleagues [@B58]. HER2-Affitoxin partly accumulated in the livers of mice in their study, whereas Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 was not observed to accumulate in the liver.

The efficacy and potential cytotoxicity of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 were firstly evaluated in vitro. As shown in **Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**, treatment with Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 significantly reduced the viability of SiHa and CaSki cells, whereas treatment of HeLa and A375 cells with Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and treatment of four kinds of cells with Z~wt~ affitoxin had no effect on cell viability. These results demonstrate that Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 specifically affects its target cells and has no detectable cytotoxicity to other unrelated cells.

The efficacy and potential toxicity of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 was also evaluated in vivo. As shown in **Table [S2](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}** and **Table [S3](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**, injection of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 caused only minor effects on mouse liver and kidney. As shown in **Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**, compared to control groups, the tumor growth of mice administered Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 was significantly inhibited in both methods we used. However, some difference in the results still existed between the two methods. In the first method, when SiHa tumor-bearing mice were prepared in advance, treatment with Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 resulted in the reduction of tumor size early, but increased later. Mice treated with Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 did not show significant weight loss and survived more than 2 months without any signs of organ dysfunction. We speculate that Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 could kill the outer tumor cells whereas the penetrating ability of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 is not strong enough to kill the deeper tumor cells. As a result, tumors from the group of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 grew significantly slower than those from other groups. In the second method, tumors were observed in mice of all groups except the Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 group up to day 15. Tumors grew rapidly in all groups except the Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 group and tumor sizes were over 200 mm^3^ by day 30. These results indicate that injecting a mixture of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and SiHa cells into nude mice can effectively inhibit tumor growth. The tumor suppression effect of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 in the second method was better than that in the first method. The probable cause may be the complete contact of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 with SiHa cells in the second method.

According to our results of an immunogenicity study, injection of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 multiple times induced humoral immune response (**Figure [S4](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**), which was consistent with the results of a previous study [@B58]. The generation of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384-specific antibodies may limit the effectiveness of treatment if these antibodies were neutralizing. This may be another explanation for the reduction of tumor size at the early period of treatment and increase later. Therefore, further studies are still needed to develop a less immunogenic version of the Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384.

In conclusion, our data indicates that Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 could target HPV16E7 protein with high affinity and specificity. This affitoxin is proven to be a potent anti-cervical cancer therapeutic agent that might be effective against HPV16E7-expressing solid tumors in humans without apparent cytotoxicity to normal cells. These promising data will have to be further confirmed by clinical trials.
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![**Expression and purification of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin 384 protein.** The pET21a (+)/Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 plasmid was transformed into E. *coli* BL21 (DE3). The protein was expressed and purified by Ni-NTA agarose affinity chromatography. **(A)** Schematic structure of pET21a (+)/Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 plasmid. **(B)** Comassie blue-stained SDS-PAGE gel of the recombinant proteins. M, protein marker; 1, Empty *E.coli* BL21 (DE3); 2, *E.coli* BL21 (DE3) transformed with pET21a empty vector; 3, *E.coli* BL21 (DE3) transformed with pET21a (+)/Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 plasmid; 4-5, *E.coli* BL21 (DE3) transformed with pET21a (+)/Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 plasmid and induced by 1 mM IPTG; 6, *E.coli* BL21 (DE3) transformed with pET21a (+)/Z~wt~ affitoxin; 7-8, *E.coli* BL21 (DE3) transformed with pET21a (+)/Z~wt~ affitoxin and induced by 1 mM IPTG. **(C)** Analysis of the purified Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and Z~wt~ affitoxin recombinant proteins by SDS-PAGE. M, protein marker; 1, Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384; 2, Z~wt~ affitoxin. **(D-F)** Confirmation of the expression of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 and Z~wt~ affitoxin recombinant proteins by western blot using the primary antibodies against His tag, PE38KDEL and SPA-Z, respectively. 1, Empty *E.coli* BL21 (DE3); 2, *E.coli* BL21 (DE3) transformed with pET21a empty vector; 3, *E.coli* BL21 (DE3) transformed with pET21a (+)/Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 plasmid and induced by 1 mM IPTG; 4, *E.coli* BL21 (DE3) transformed with pET21a (+)/Z~wt~ affitoxin and induced by 1 mM IPTG.](thnov08p3544g001){#F1}

![**Biosensor binding analysis of the purified Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 protein.** (A) The binding ability of different concentrations of purified Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 protein to HPV16 E7 protein was tested using SPR-based binding assay. (B) The corresponding concentration of Z~wt~ affitoxin protein was used as a negative control. All samples were run in triplicate. The smooth curves represent a global analysis of data using a Langmuir binding model.](thnov08p3544g002){#F2}

![**Analysis of binding specificity of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 to HPV16 E7 by indirect immunofluorescence assay.** SiHa and CaSki cells (HPV16-positive) incubated with Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 were used as the tested cells. HeLa and A375 cells (HPV16-negative) with the same incubation were used as control cells. **(A)** Cells without incubation with affitoxin were analyzed with anti-HPV16 E7 rabbit serum antibody as positive controls. **(B-D)** Cells incubated with Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 were analyzed with three different kinds of primary antibodies against His tag, PE38KDEL and SPA-Z, respectively. **(E)** Cells incubated with Z~HPV16\ E7~ 384 were analyzed with the primary antibody against His tag as positive control. **(F)** Cells incubated with Z~wt~ affitoxin were analyzed with the primary antibody against SPA-Z as negative control. All corresponding secondary antibodies were labelled with FITC (green). The nuclei of cells were stained with PI (red). Fluorescence signals were observed using a confocal fluorescence microscope. Scale bar = 10 μm.](thnov08p3544g003){#F3}

![**The subcellular co-localization of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 with HPV16 E7 in SiHa cells.** SiHa cells that were respectively incubated with Z~wt~ affitoxin, Z~HPV16\ E7~ 384 and Z~HPV16\ E7~ Affitoxin 384 were analyzed by indirect immunofluorescence assay. The anti-HPV16E7 rabbit polyclonal antibody and anti-His tag mouse monoclonal antibody were used as primary antibodies. The goat anti-rabbit antibody conjugated with FITC (green) and goat anti-mouse antibody conjugated with alexa fluor 647 (rose red) were used as secondary antibodies. Cell nucleuses were stained with PI (red). The merged images showed the co-localization of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 with HPV16 E7 (gray white). Scale bar = 10 μm. White boxes represent selected zoomed area.](thnov08p3544g004){#F4}

![**The efficacy of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 in vitro.** SiHa, CaSki, HeLa and A375 cells were treated with different concentrations of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 for different time periods. Cell viability was measured using CCK-8 assay. Cells treated with Z~wt~ affitoxin were used as control. **(A)** SiHa cells were treated with indicated concentrations of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 or Z~wt~ affitoxin for 72 h. **(B)** CaSki cells were treated with indicated concentrations of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 or Z~wt~ affitoxin for 72 h. Compared to the control group, cell viability decreased with the increase of concentration of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384. **(C)** SiHa, CaSki, HeLa and A375 cells were treated with 2 μM of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 for indicated time periods. **(D)** SiHa, CaSki, HeLa and A375 cells were treated with 2 μM of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 or Z~wt~ affitoxin for 72 h. Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 significantly reduced the viability of SiHa and CaSki cells during the indicated time periods, whereas HeLa and A375 cells treated with the same concentration of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 remained fully viable during the indicated time periods. Z~wt~ affitoxin had no effect on any kinds of cells. **(E)** SiHa cells were treated with indicated concentrations of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 or Z~wt~ affitoxin for 72 h. **(F)** CaSki cells were treated with indicated concentrations of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 or Z~wt~ affitoxin for 72 h. The IC50 values were calculated using GraphPad Prism software. Data are given as mean ± SD (n=3). ^\*\*^*P* \<0.01 versus the control group. The IC~50~ values of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 were respectively 3.7×10^-5^ and 1.3 ×10^-4^ times lower than that of Z~wt~ affitoxin.](thnov08p3544g005){#F5}

![**The tumor-targeting ability of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384.** The xenograft-bearing mice were generated with cell lines of **(A)** SiHa, **(C)** CaSki, **(E)** HeLa, and **(G)** A375, respectively. NIR imaging was performed at different time points post injection with DyLight-755-labeled Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384. DyLight-755-labeled Z~HPV16\ E7~ 384 and Z~wt~ affitoxin were used as positive and negative controls, respectively. The tumor/muscle ratios were calculated at 8 h post-injection of indicated agents in xenograft-bearing mice generated with cell lines of **(B)** SiHa, **(D)** CaSki, **(F)** HeLa, and **(H)** A375, respectively. Data are given as mean ± SD (n=5). ^\*\*^*P* \<0.01 versus the control group.](thnov08p3544g006){#F6}

![***In vivo* antitumor efficacy of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384.** Therapeutic efficacy of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 was studied using SiHa tumor-bearing mice by two methods. **(A)** SiHa tumor-bearing mice were prepared in advance, followed by injection of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384, Z~wt~ affitoxin, Z~HPV16\ E7~ 384, PE38KDEL, or PBS every three days for 6 times via tail vein. The therapeutic efficacies of affitoxin proteins were evaluated based on daily measurements of tumor volume and body weight. **(B)** Tumors from mice in (A) were separated. **(C)** All tumors from (B) were weighed and compared. **(D)** When SiHa tumor-bearing mice were prepared, cells and Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384, Z~wt~ affitoxin, Z~HPV16\ E7~ 384, PE38KDEL, or PBS were injected at the same time. The therapeutic efficacies of affitoxin proteins were evaluated based on daily measurements of tumor volume and body weight. **(E)** Tumors from mice in (D) were isolated. **(F)** All tumors from (E) were weighed and compared. Data are given as mean ± SD (n=5). ^\*^*P* \<0.05 versus the control group.](thnov08p3544g007){#F7}

###### 

The kinetic binding constants of Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384 interacting with HPV16 E7 protein.

  Binding configuration       k~a~ (1/Ms)   k~d~ (1/s)    K~D~ (M)      n
  --------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ---
  Z~HPV16\ E7~ affitoxin384   1.84×10^3^    3.91×10^-4^   2.12×10^-7^   3
  Zwt affitoxin               3.00×10^-5^   1.65×10^-6^   5.50×10^-2^   3
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